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Installation 
 

Go to “Extensions” -> “Installer”. 

Upload the file purpletree option image and color swatches.ocmod.zip. 

 

 

Go to “Extensions” -> “Modifications”. You should see an entry for this –“Purpletree 

Option Image and Color Swatches for OpenCart 3.x”.  

 



 

 

Click on the Refresh button, on top right of the page, as shown above. 

 

 

Now go to 'Extensions-> Extensions' and select 'Module'. Check for the 'Purpletree 

Option Image and color swatches settings. 

 

 

 



 

Now, Click on Green button (shown as 1 above) to install the module. Now we need 

to give Permission for the module to Administrators. 

Go to “System -> Users -> User Group > Edit Administrator” as shown below. 

 

Set access and modify permissions for all Purpletree Option image and color 

swatches, like 

1. extension/module/pts_color_swatches. 



 

 

 

 

Here set the status to ‘Enabled’. Click on “Change License Key” button. Enter 

License key –This key is provided when you purchase the extension. Click on Ok 

Button. 



 

Or 

Go to Admin >Purpltree Option image and color swatches > Setting 

>General>Change License Key >“Don’t Have License key” button. Enter your Order 

ID which was generated when you placed an order for our extension and “Email 

ID”. Click on Submit Button and your license key will be filled on License key field. 

After filling valid detail you will visible “option image and color option” menu. 

  



 

Configuration and Usage 
 

First we will go to Catalog -> Options after that click on add Option (shown as 3 

below). 

 

After that we will get this page shown below. 

 

 



 

Select radio option after that you will see new color swatches option.  If you want 

to add color swatches option then you must select type radio and you should select 

Use color swatches option yes for visible color on product page. After that you can 

select color by color swatches as you wish. If use color swatches option set “no” 

then option visible like before. 

You should have to click on color swatches box. After that you will see color picker. 

You should have to drag mouse pointer on color picker for select color. 

 

If you want to edit option then you will have to click on edit button after that you 

will see following page. 



 

 

You can add option and edit other detail. 

How to use Option Image?  

 If you want to add “Option image” then you will have to follow below steps. 

First Go To Catalog-> Product and click on add product button (shown as 2 below) 

.  

 



 

 

After that you will see following page. And click on option Tab for add Option image. 

You can add option image which is “radio” and “select” type only. Click on image 

box and select image as you wish. 

 

Option Image and color swatches visible on product page: 

If you have added option in product then you will see on product page. 

 



 

Color swatches will be visible when  “use color swatches option” is set “Yes” in 

admin side and set color by color picker otherwise will be visible like before. 

If you click on color then you will see change Image in main product image. Changed 

image will come from product option image. 

If “Use color switches” set “No” then option will be visible like before. If you have 

saved option image in option then you will see option image on product page.  

If admin has set option image in product option then you will see image on click. 

Admin can set option image only “radio” and “select” option. 

Note- Default option Image will not come on main product image. If you want to 

change image on click on option then you have to add image as explain above. After 

that you will see change image on main product image. 

If admin has set option image on “select” type then you will be see main product 

image on change option. Change image functionality will work only radio button, 

color swatches and select option. 

you should have to click on ” Add to cart” after that you will see following mini cart 

page. 

 



 

After that you should click on “View Cart” Link. You will see checkout cart page. 

 

Next you will click on checkout button. After that you should fill all detail carefully. 

Then will get following confirm option. You will see option color on following page. 

 

That after you should click on Confirm order. Now you order has been completed. 

And you will have to login your account and you should view “option color” order 

history page. after that click on view button (shown as 2 below). 



 

 

 

After that click on view button (shown as 2 above). 

 

After clicking on view button you will see above page and you will see “option 

color” . 



 

After complete order you see order product on admin side and view option color 

on order page. 

 

  



 

Support 
 

If you face any issue, please raise a ticket on https://helpdesk.purpletreesoftware.com  with  

• Your order id 

• Opencart admin login 

• Cpanel or FTP credentials  

• Detailed issue description 

• Screenshots 

 

 

https://helpdesk.purpletreesoftware.com/

